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TOWN PEOPLE WHO 
■ENOED THE FUNERAL

OF.JOSSPK D. QRIMES

BAND C»NCERT
HERE SATURDAY

Tb« CreaUiae Band und«r tb« di- 
y«*ni m* hald at tha homa- «>* **«*■ MaufJce w«l'*'* n'irS

Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary

"edo; 5lr! *“*«*^»**‘“‘™>

iperte*
» cUji of **b«s(tmr»'’

irata Maaos and )ttSd Mn. Hli
li*». Abe Ma _______
iwid Mr*. CbarlM 8UuKbi«r of Oere* 
4*M; Mr. Joe Wolf, no John and... --- . RMorawtorr Bend

d lanamoch i 
hna eucelled

SS"Vr."“o?;
^r*H^lMon or^New WMBr^ “ **’* inwhanU who contil-

£•lK^KTu "j;; “* i"':.,’:::.'":.........—
the entire

. .... Darla. «ho baa had aereral
F**™ *• * mualcal Inatructor. baa eon Junior of New- pralae In Shelbr and
Creatllne aa welt aa other nearbr 
towna.

1 Bverrone la tnrited to come to PIr- 
month Salurdar hlfbt and enjor a 
good time.

•>hi«v ,iactory to me mercnanta wno contn-
.r., u,... lu.. »n oJ “I S«r ilf'h?*

_____ .on. ObUtnttott Smith and ;:M, Ohio.

At The Churches

V Pfwehyterian Chureh -

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himee. PaeUr

i»7 WI ■ -for June S, ltS7 Wblt Bon-

laat PrMar eveninc. the Jaalor 
' oC the Preabjrterian chnrcb. apeat 

, . eaaant o ‘ 
ta1 country bom 
'irrea McDougal. .. 
mt with mnalc and

>.^d**Mra. Clem McDoucnl. who 
I married recently, were the re- 
mu of a very beaatlfnl Mt of cob- 

: a gift from the Junior ,

FLORENCE LAOANKC COMINQ

Oat your tielcet new end re- 
aerva the dau of June 6 to hear 
Florence LaOanke.

Mr. Lombard wllj serve dinner 
at the Smith heUI at 6:30 after 
which Mlu LeOanke will apeak.

ThEe la an opportunity the peo
ple of Plymouth cannot afford to 
mica as Miaa LaOanko ia booked 
ahead for montho In dellvoring 

Intereating Ulka.
ice of tho tickota aro ono

dollar e I Mie until FH-

Curpene. Meintiree, Public Li
brary and Mlaa Elder at Fate- 
Reet-Heath Co.

DEATH Of SISTER 
Word wae received by Mr. Matt - -ile ataur. Mr*.

I. Mich..
died Tneeday moruing. Funeral . . 
vlcea will be held Friday at the home 
In Coleman. Hlcb.

Did Not Remove Hats
At a Memorial Service, when the 

aerrlce le concluded and the benedlc- 
ikw ta pronounced, all. inclsdlns the 
mtnleUri In (be pulpit, eftouM remnln 
•Unding la their places until the Am
erican Leston and other war veieraae 
have pasaed out of tbe buUdlng.
U poor taaU for any one to move 
abonL or for a minister to nub to the 
door to ehake banda with bla parteh-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlero of Celeryvilie, Celebrate SOth w<

Saripe Is a amall tosm in the Noth- met at the fair they s 
erlanda built on land not reclaimed fa mile apen. Tbe y
rmm tha njw.a>t 1> I. a.11.. I.aa U. un... .

family 
6a tSri)

» year before their
» ocean. It la eeveral mUealmairtafe Mr. Wien wae a day labor 

«a. On May 3, ISSl, Henry er. disitng ditcbea Srst here and then 
I bom at that place. Tbe there. Many a time be was required 

( to walk eeveral miles to see bis

from tbe frem tbe
Wlere wae bore at that place.

. was poor and he had to work 
tSrme. to earn bla own living.

Thetr home was made of brtck with ^ ^ .
Hour rooms and inhabited by two Christian Reformed Church to 

r was made of mud'St^lfB with twelve others, .and havetamlUes. Tbe floor v
which was always bard and clean, 

eh roof coversd'the bouse. There 
lived the flret few yean of bU 

boyhood days, until bla mother waa 
required lo move because of blind- 
nets. Their new home waa along one 
of tbe large dykes on tbe ocean. The 

, hr

bees faltherul members of ibelr 
church ever since.

A date was set for their marriage 
. the spring of 1S77. Tfotlce of their 

marriage bed to be published 
weeks before their marriage could 
lake place. N'oilecs were bung

new’'climate”Vrou^t‘l^TThe eyel?*''^*' 8»“‘- •»«» Ten Boer.’ T^lr 
sight of his mother entirely. *•» soured In Ten Boer and

f«M.h Ki. . k they walked about six miles to secure

■ tom. SI. M hi. ‘ '
chUdrea died young. He died when 
Henry was 27 years old.

The .Netherlands at that tiu- 
qulrad and slllf requires, that all abln

mooy was pronounced by the church 
Tbe latter dnte has been accepted for 
their SOth wedding anniversary.

After their marriage they lived In 
smstl two family bouse one mile

^lied men of nineteen shall serve.froi,7Tiudlro. "After three 
' ry si;

lugh _ _ _ _____
year 1971 and another month in 1574.1 Mr. and Mrs. SUger were about

Henry spent Ips^ifsd" by h'e decVd'^ h7 wo*idd'
■ _lh|’ certain Mr Singer and buy his home.

Number 21

OBIT^Y
ANNA MARRIOTT MsBiflOE

Alma Marriott was bore near Shi
loh April It. ISSO. was raised and Ilv- 
ed In the Immediate neighborhood, 
where her life ended, excepting a 
couple of years spent in her early Ufe 
in California and one year in Manf- 
toba, Canada. She was married to 
Robert A. McBride. October 17. 1877.

To these parents were bore live 
children, two only of whom survived 
their mother, and are evidence of 
their gratitude lo tbet mother tore 

has ever been around them bul 
only be as a memory now to 

them.
Mrs. McBride waa oue of a family 

of nine children all of whom except 
her younger brother Charles have 
proceeded her into that realm where 
mystery and doubt must disappear.

Her life has been one of modesty 
and devotion lo her family. At an 
early age the gave herself to the Lord 
Jesus whom she loved and trusted in 
faith and obedience. And when the 
signal for the end of the race appear
ed, she approached It without a fear 
realizing that it could be truthfully 
aaid of her "She did what she could."

HULOA SOUTHARD BECK 
Hulda Southard Beck was born In 

Huron county. Ohio. Dec. 12. 1890, de
parted this life May 21. 1927. 
age of 78 years. 5 months and 9 days.

On December 1. 1874 she was unit 
ed In marriage to B. P. Beck, at .New 
Haven, Ohio. To this union were bore 

chlMren. Fred P of California. 
Mrs. fJlIlan Palmer who passed away 
September 22. 192S. Harry B of North 
Palrfleld. Mrs. Wm Unk and Mrs 
hlugenle Dawson of Plymouth, and 
Jay L. who died in Infancy. Surviving 
are tho husband, four ^hildi 
nine grandchildren.

In ii>02 she united with the Chriii- 
lisD ihurch of North l-'airfleld 

md comfort reading her Blhle in 
She

This one month tnUning broke the.leave for America. Mr. wiers spent j‘“‘ luouu-r. >
for hi*, aad he had to bo idlelthe afternoon with them and when he home and family, and 

• season returned home that evening, be ex- Kroally missed by ail who 1

1 faith-

much of tho time until the 
came around. K'xcepting a few years 
in acboot all his time after that 
spent on the farm. The most be ever 
aunaS was 175 gilden per yaar .(one 
SltdeB la equal to 60c in U. 6.

There were e eUboraie ';.X.
Vegetables and rye bread were 

always on the Ubie. There was no 
pM. cake nr candy. A few cents was 
gptnt each srMk on tobacco. The 
Mkman carried their noon meal In 
their pockets so that there would be 
no need of reiuratog to the bouse.

• appointed to earange for a June of the
. ^ . ,.,wUk uneovered heeds,as U»

by. These ere lltlie Oitnga. but things
tval tn be beld Uw L

of Strawbeery

) present lo enjoy;v. ABO« any were present i 
t^ fesUvIllce of UM.evnnlng.
;v HAROLD SAMS. PreeldenL 

j| i ^ : STACT RICHARDS, Secretary

, ^LLERS AT THE 
l^^^ytON HOME

Oesevleve Blair of Lima came 
Btiiiilar to upend Deooretlon day with 
■iii.mt and nncle Mr. end Mrs. O. 
Vmob. Other vtaltors In the Tyson 
KfeSirwm: Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Myers 
VM'<fhntorte. aeeompanted by Mrs. V. 

tUT-nC Columhua, a former reeldem 
M^bmonth 19 yaaru ago; Mr. adn 
ta. pOTter DeVoe. and H. Undburgh

we expect the children to observe 
them.

Every feature of service on Mem- 
■U! Day end DMorntlon Day. should 

.qprena the youth with the slgnifl- 
canee of the occaslOD. We do not 
want onr chldlren to become forget-

VtSITORB AT THE 
NIMMONS HOME 

Vlsllore at the home of Mr. and

returned home (hut evening, be ex
pressed his desire to live In America. 
Mrs, Wlgrs liked the Idea and plans 
were made to leave their beloved 

icouniry. On April 18. 1881. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Henry Wltmi and son John l» 
months) sailed tor America. After 
traveling liie ocean for 16 days they 
urrived in Grand Rapids. Mich.. May 
12. Rev. Smit. their paator said at 
the time of parting that the best of 
the congregation were leaving. They 
landed In Grand Rapids with a small 
bOx fi.Ued with a little of everything. 
Their lint supper at (hat place was 

Tbe working hours were from sun- at (he home of friends Their bed 
light lo dark. During the harvest was a feather mattress which was 
season 2 o’clock was the rising hour, laid uu the floor. While here they had 

Mr. Wiers worked for several fann-jllttle furniture and burned kindling 
ere and always with other hired.wood for heat. -Their first daughter 
banda. One of them was a John Tina, was born at that place They 

While attending a horee lived there three and one-half years 
nted with one and then moved to Kalamazoo They 

dushonse. ilved ten years there and during that 
ras born In time raised celery. Six more chll- 
Her psrentSidrcD were bore to them. Jacob'. Gerrit. 

of ten ahe’BiUabelh. Ida. Grace and Fhld
her On March 4. 1896. they arrived in 

girt.'celeryvilie with eight other famillea.
ira were very poor 

built for himself

,,v-. uvvilning years.
Mr. Wiers spent “ loving mother, devoted to

!her home and fiunllv »nil will be 
knew her

loi aay. and I can not say 
} is dead—she Is just sway 

•e of

»e dangbi
laa Kate Bushouae was bora 

I^eerms. August 2. 1884.
were poor and at the age of ten ahe|Bi!zabelh. Id 
started life for herself, earning her On March 
own board and rent aa a hired girt. Celeryvilie a 
Her highest income was 89 gilden per'Tbe first few year 

Hsr mother died when she was'years Mr. W’lera 
family a 

It childrenHer father married the second j« 
lime. li

At the time Mr. and Mra.

• <a Clevetand. A very deligthful 
day was spent by the gnaats. who 

■ greeted by’ many old Meads

HAiiiuS LUSTRO-FINisilV
Are you

Handy 
with a 
Brush?

The thrifty orphcMaroufid

j Get s tto todsy and tty it.
80LDBT

ln«itlini9LPIym9lh.0liM

iaily 
win

That sh
I'iih a cheery smile, and 
the hand.

She wandered into an unknown land,
And left us dreaming how wondrous 

fair.
needs must be since she lingers 

there.
And you. O yon. who with fondness 

yearn
For tbe •M-tlme step and tbe glad 

return.
Think of her faring on aa dear
In Ebe love «f There as the lure of 

Here:
ptlnk of her atlll as the same. 1

Just

long I 
Ity of

have married and live

ORGAN REOTAL
NEXT TUESDAY

The new 449 pipe organ will be ded
icated Tuesday evening. June 7, at 8 
O’clock. Mauhew Sloan of Norwalk 
will give the recital which will be the 
oenciol dedication of the organ. Mr.

(he Oberltd 
Conservatory of Music and also speot 
aoveral months in Paris siudylng 

. ayer and 
for hla ability he has received s long 

of Degrees. A bettr orgean loitla- 
could Dot have been secured for 

this occasloa. Celeryvilie Is very fur 
lunate lo have a man of such merit 
with her for the evening. Mr. Sloan 
wOl ^ay eeveral numbers blrnglng 
out the dlEerent tone qualities of (be 
organ. Mr. W. 11. Kuhlman of Nor
walk will Bing several numbers sc- 
companled by Mr. Slusn on the orgnn. 
Mr. KnfclBinB hns a mellow aad well 
Irnlned baritone voke. An unnsnul

•4 excellaat program la promised.
The organ has a very Impoaing 

play front. It is a Htllgreen-Lane.

SUNDAY QUESTS 
GuesiH at ibe home Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Felchlner Sunday were

lard. 
YoiingNiown, 
Brady and

and Mrs Horace 
iy and non Jack of Kenmore and 

Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Pfieidered. son 
Bdward and Miss Vela Weller of Bu-

JOSEPH D. GRIMES 
Joseph D Grimes, sun of Joseph 

and Margaret Baker Orlmea. was born 
In Crawford County. Ohio, May 5.
1837 Died at his home in New Its- 

May 27. )»2T Practically all his 
.. life baa been apent In (be viclo- 
of .New Washington and New Hav- 

On November 8. 1860. be was 
united In marriage with Mias Saman
tha B. Baer, who proceeded him In 
death a little over two years ago To 
this union wbk born one son and two 
daughters. Oliver E. Grimes of Pick- .
eringtOB. Mrs. MaO' Wolf of Denver,! Missionary Society will i _
Col., and Mr* Tlllle VanWagner of tafternoon. June 3. at 2;30 o’clock «ltt ^ 
New Haven KIght grandchildren, I Mrs Rnasell Scon
twelve great grandchildren and fuuri ---------
slatera to mourn the loss of a kind' Preabyterisn Ladles AW
father and brother I ladles Aid. Division One. TTmEj

Services were conducted at the Iate|(erlan church, will meet in Iho Sam- 
home on Monday afternoon by W H 'day school room of the church. rrV 
Oliwon. __________________________ day, June 3. 2:80 pm. SUPPER S pm.

TO GIVE CANTATA

"TI^E AWAKENING." an Inspira 
tlonat. Juvenal cantata, radiant with 
the beautiful glamor of childhood, 
with the morning dews, tbe song of 
birds and the perfume of flowers, will 
be given by the primary children and 
the Juniors of the Presbyierlsn Sun- 

school. on Sundsy evening. June

DONATES CLOTHING

While DO organisation In Plymouth 
is making an effort to collect clothing 
to he shipped to the flood district, yet 

two msaunl. mnnufaeturMl in Alliance there is one firm who is taking advan-
Ohio. Mr. Jnbnson of Alliance has .............................. ...
bean busy the last (wo weeks Insul- 
Ung it tn tbe church.

JOIN IN PARADE

Meedamee Sttanh. Heat. 1

ovm tuSoAY oumV,

Shiloh. N. B. Rule, local clothier, has 
donated six brand new men's suiu 
tbe flood relief committee. This c< 
Irtbutlon will no doubt be well 
celved by some of (boM who are with
out clothing, and will he greatly ap
preciated.

Perhaps there er# more hnsineas 
housea who would like lo he repreeen 
ted In this great rell^ drive. If you 
have aay clothing, money or other 
articles you wonM like to donate The 
Adverllser wilt gladly give correct ad- 
dr«Mes for shipment

MOTHER DIES

Beltelre. O.. Tburedny night. Mrs. Sid- 
dall wet the mother of Mra. Peyttm- 
Thomas. Mr. aad Mra. Thomas mo
tored down to Betlalre Thuraday night 
to apmid the week-end and Oecorattoa 
D«y. but on ibetr arrival there they

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. I. Simmennacber eC 

WUlard were six o'clock dinner guenW 
Monday evening lo the home of Mri 
and Mrs. E. R. Dickinson.

The Celeryvilie Sondny school ptc- , 
ale was held DecoraUoa day Ip Reed% 
grove.

Mrs. Msrgsret Tdager" of Toledo M 
Islting her niece Mrs. TlUle VsaWng

North f
el last Wednesdsy afternoon,. tenU 
was msde Thnradsy In Maple Grove 
cemetery.

Mrs Dan Orabach aad 
daughter of Sandusky have moved iar 
to the W. J. dOiinoer homo.

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Mills and Mr. 
and Mn. Walter Clark of Clevelaad 
—tent DemrKiion day with their mo- 

ler Mra. Winnie Mills.
Mr. and Mn. Ben Blanchard of WU

lard were Sunday evening callera In

Knight. ----------------
Mrs W H. WenU of Cleveland hna 

been spending several days with her 
father J W. Palmer.

Hist Rachel Snyder is visiting reS- 
stives la Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Derr and i
Mrs. Alton Snyder aadtheir , 

family.
Perry DeWiit baa sold Us to- 

teresc in the garage lo his partner. 
Joe Slocum.

The newlyweds. Mr. and Mra. Law
rence Bell and her sisters Loire nad 
Bertha left Monday for their tatan'' 
home In Mt. Pleasant. Mich.

INJURED FOOT
Mr K C. Buriar.1. who is employed 
the Fste-Root-Hesth Co. met with 

very painful accident three WMks 
u ,)vhlle crating a locomotive. A 
stidg. which was used in the ernt- 
g the engine, fell from the car laU- 
g on Mr Buzzard’s foot.
Mr Buzzard was taken to the doc

tor where medical attention was giv- 
In some way, the foot seemed to 
worse. Mr. Buzzard was taken 

U> the New London hospiUI Saturday 
where an X-ray examination wan 
taken It was found (hat Mr. Bnxsatd 
was suffering from a broken bone tn 
the fool, causing severe agony.

Card of Thanks
We wUh to ezieiul our heartfSM 

thsnka tu friends and nelghbons.tar 
their kindneas and sympathy liwinn 

during the death and burial of o«r 
dear wife and mother. Also to R«V. 
Himes for his consoling words aad 
fur those who furnlsbed music. Atan 
for the cars and tbe beautiful Ssfl 
offerings.

MR GEO CHEESMAN 
MR FOREST CHEESMAN 
MR AND MRS. BRAYTON 

CHEESMAN AND FAMfLT 
MR. AND MRS CLARENCM 

METSGER AND FAMILY 
MR AND MRS GEO CMKMS- 

MAN. JR AND FAMILY 
MR AND MRS. ISAAC CHBBR 

MA-V

Important Meetings

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30

‘‘Bitter Apples”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30 

HOOT GIBSON
---------in---------

Hey, Hey, Cowboy
Castamba Sunday 7 and 8:30 

LEATRICE JOY

“VANITY”
Castamba, Monday and Tuesday 

BLANCHE SWEET in
“DIPLOMACY’
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$75,000
Furmtive and Ri$ Stock

Now Being Closed Out
Every articlejgoesito the highest bidder—Everything is 

for^^le. Nothing reserved.
D _ We have lost our lease and must
I\eaSOn“"”vacate this building soon.

This is the Home Furnishing Event 
of a Lifetime!

Sales Daily!
2:00 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Buy Quality Furniture NOW 

At Your Own Price!
Out-of-Town Customers are urged 

to come. It will pay you to come 100 

Miles to this great sale. We promise 

you worth-while bargains to repay 

you for your time and trouble.

Valuable Souvenir
Free at Each Auction

^1 FREE SEATS TO ALU

Don’t Take Our Word
but come and see for yourself that all we claim for this 

great sale is true. Every article guaranteed 
as described on block.

Cailile Furniture Co.
4th and Wabut MANSFIELD, O.
C. Lawrence Cook Co., National Furniture Auctioneers 

J. W. STEED, Selling

DANCE!!
Friday, June 10
Smith Hotel
BILUS ROYAL 

MELODY MAKERS
6 piece orchestra

Aiafsgoi: Ctiple fte Erin Lady 25c

BAND CONGER NEXT SUNDAY 
FREE TOURISTS’ GAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BETWEEN llANSriELD AND CRESTUNE 

Jim off th« Lincoln Hlgl^way—Follow tho •igno 
“ “ ■ y and totHi '

0 ORC 
lAV EV

ORCHESTRA 
' EVENINGS

'INC BATHING OAV AND NIGHT
PRIVATE CLUe DANCE SUNDAY

ARE MARRIED 
AT PARSONAGE

txiralD K&ttcr of Plytnoaih «od 
MIM IVB Boverlie ot CUrkaBeld wore 
oaltad tn murteco th« Method let 
Penouxe Nonretk. Satunlao’. Mer 

*1 J1:W. Re*. C. P. Beraea of- 
EoleUd.

Mr. NeetoT is In Lb« State HIxBwar 
win

RESOLUTION NO. 
DecUrtny It neeeeaary 

•That ts k&owD aa MeLauckUa

Card of 'Htardcs
a wlah (o thank oar neichbor* 

and frlenda for thMr klndnasa and 
empathy abown darlns the IthMas 
and dMrib of oar dear notbar. far tba 
many aoni tributes and Re*. Brace 
Younr for his ronsollns maeaasa.

FLORENCE McBRTDE SCOTT 
niED McBRlDB

PROVE BELL STREET PROM 
BROADWAY TO HIGH STREET BY 
CONSTRUCTTING A STORM SEWER 
THEREON.

Be It Resolred by tba Council of 
The vmaxa oC Plymaach. Blatr of 
Ohio. ibrae-fovRbs of an moabara 
eJartad Uierato concurrlnc:
Saetkn t.

That it It necasaary to Improra

conatrnctinx tberaon a atom aewer 
and by conUnoUK aaM aavar from 
the Iniaraactlon of Ball Street and 
Hi|h Slraat aioss iha Rlyhi of Way 

r the B. A O. Rail Road Company to 
manhole to be conatraetsd at wbat 

> known at McLanxblln mteh.

- ___
by MBBinictiiw tbarein oacaaaary as<U>*. 
adaguaia tUaa. dratna and culrana. to 
more eSiclaoUy drain the tarrRotT < i 
batwaan Broadway and Northats Ohio 
Railway.

Bo It Raoolrod by the CauncU of ilw 
VlUaca at Plyeaonth. Ricblaad aai - 
RnroB OOHntlaa. Ohio: tbraaSracUts'^v^ 
of aU mamban alactad thereto
currinc:

SacUoa L
ntat ft ia necessary for tba puMto, 

saltb. valtaro and convanlanee 
Itaprore tba iou and butda. nMghljpir;^ 
daaaribad aa lylur between fttwdwarn 
on tba north and The Nortbant 0*iS-h 
Railway on tba aouth. and r-~rriM ' 
ouUot No. 17 and Nlcbolaa A*aa«a Mb;- 
tha west and iba water comm 
as West Branch oa tba oaaC a aa^' 
aecuraU dwrtpUon of which 
abown on Uie map prepared bp ' ‘ 
EActnaer to which refaccnco (a 1 
by made, by Imprortn* wbat la 
manly kaown aa McLaucbila 
by (caatraeUitR tbarwln a aionn 
aatd Improrameat to aarre aa einSp^ 
age and aa*ar for all tba terrttoryifer- 
tertbad In aaU map and ptama 
epedSeatioaa. Said ImproramaaL^ r 
eobalal of tba layin* and «

SaotioB 1.
That the whole coat of aald Impnrre 

ment laaa 40% {which prreeatasa to 
be paid by tba VlUaga ahall Ineioda 

mat 
aald

as seised by iba foot I
R dai landa aboand-

tap and abatUu apen the proponed 
. improramant which said tots and 

lands tra hanby datamlnad to be

neoi, snu uis uum ut suu uuv>‘
meat shall IndMa the npatiae ofof the 

and ot

reaolntlons, and ordlnaneas raquirad. 
and the aarrlnc of aald notices, tba 
coat of constnMtion, toffotbar with tn- 
(eiwst on rerttEontaa of tndabtadaaaa 
Isauad la anttdpoUoa of Iba eoUao- 
Uon of dafarrad aaaaaammiU nnd aU 
other naeoamuT m 
Section 1

That tba aaseeaMU to be loTlad 
•bail be paid Ja t*a annnal UmtaU- 
raanta. with Intaradt on daterred pay^ 
manta at Iha aama rata aa ahall be 
borne by tba bonds to be isanad tn 
aatiHontkm of tba MOaetlon tbaraoC; 
proTldad that tba owner of any 
any aaaeaeed may. at Ma opUon psy 
such aaaeaament In caab within thirty 
days attar' tba passat* of tba • 
lu (irdlnnnea.
SacUoa 4.

That b««da of tba VtltaRa of Ply- 
ttontb. abnU bo tsaaod In antleipaUas 
of tba ««nactk>n of aaaaeamaato by 
InolaltBanU and in an nmonnt 
(bereto.

Ion E. . '
tat Ue remahUaf of tba eottn

______ J, IndMtts--------------- -
awarded any ownar aT^InlnE Msda 
and Interaat ibameb. and Iha dlMs 
and eipeaiaa of any nek asrard alml) 
bp paid oat of the aarrlcn fund or by 
the lasaanca of bos^ In tbo maanar 
proTtdad by law.

' Baetton *.
This Raaolntloa shall take affect 

and be In force from and 
earileat period allowed by li

J. B. DERR, Mmw 
R K TRADOER.^laTb 

Pnaaad; May >4,_

„ -mr. k»: W »

at tba plans apaetfleattoa*. naU. 
mntaa and profiles o( ths propeaed, 
Improramant, as beratofora praiondG 
by the anctnear. be and the aama «r» - 
baraby approrad.

Section t
That the whole cost of aMd im- 

pforamant. laaa 10% tbaraof. ndridi 
abali iBcInde the t«at the 

of Rtraat drains under F
Mine slraats. a vadtela___

alley manhole on Tm 4treet. 
bulkhead at ouUet of ditch (tha

sbaR be wsawswea anwHma
aU (be lou and landt bonafittad W 

to ptaoortlon tn^

1’
to be datamlnad by the____
water shed, nrbicb said loU and 

hereby detomlnnd to bo
afitad by saU ................................

the coat of said Improramant Aia 
elude tha aspanae of tha praUmiir^ 
and other tarrays. and ot prtntiBK- 
iPhHahtnc tha notlcaa, 
and otdinhacaa Taqutrad. and the mni. 
vtn( of anid noUv-aa. tba cast of dMfr . 

' , toffathar wRb intaraai' 
lasuad in anttdpatian off I 

coileetiat) of deferred - - 
and all oUmt naoassary

That tha aaaeasraant aa 
shall be paid la throe i 
menu with tataraat oa 
manto at tba aasM rsi< 
hema by the honda to 
antlclpalloa ot tba eotlactton 
prorUad that the owner of a 
arty may at his optton pay 
aaaamant In cash wtthln 
after tba pasalni ot the 
dtaanoa.

Section B.
■nat bonds of tbn VI 

meiMh ahall be MnnM 
of Che colleoUoa of rw 
atmtmesta and In nn 
tMbreto.

'-G lyLtii'iZ.

damaRM awarded si^ -
' ' ling land.and tntanat I..
— costs and Mpansn of a 
ahall be paid oat of tb* Sfrrlce 0 
by Ihe las nance of b«r-*-
nw pcortdad by 4««.mm'
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Personals
\ Mr*. B. F. CrUwell.
Tlartllint. Mrs. W. H.-------------------- ^-
Mrs. Jmb 8si>1U« wsrs WUUrd vW. ,PirB«ut]i. 

Satuntar evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. WUbur WfatU ot Sh«V 
Pl^.' I*r called on Mias Era While Bonlay. 

Mr. and MrS. O. C. Ya>;nR ot Lake- 
^ wood were gueate ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Dan Clark several dara the flr*( ot 
itM) week.

Mrs. Van Rohtnaoa spent Iasi week 
la-Detroit. Mich., with her dBughter, 
Mrs. Freak Hawler.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Blosser epsat 
tka week-end In Hansflcld vlsillng 
MItb. Btosaer’s mother. Mrs. 8. A. 
FUber.

Mrs. R. B. Hatch returned home 
Tuesday atur spesdiDR tbs wesk-end 
with her mother at Bucyrua 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and son 
.Jojrce of Delaware were Tuesday atUr 

' noon fisllora of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z.
Da^Is

and Mrs. D. C. Kochendeter and

too. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stnllb and 
’ children of CISTsland apent Decora

tion day at tha home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I. WUaon.

Mias eneriare Blair ot Lima was a 
Monday guest ot Mr. aUdSunday and k 

: Mrs. OscaF T;
Mm S. A.^w!her. Mrs. AHetu Wert 

Miss Mary Schambre and Mr. CecU 
raham motored over trom Uaaalleld 
but Wednesday evening to visit at 
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Blosser.

Mrs. P. M. Gleason and son Carl 
slalted in .North Fairfield Sunday,

$3

SPECIALI
Big Savinge On 
FALSE TEETH 
Regular >2000 8«t

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 2^K 
■s low as 

Bridgs Work XX. 
as low St

FILLINGS . - • . S1.00 UP
Painless EKtraelIng—Oaa or Har

lan Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com-, 

plete X-Ray Servlea 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

63;/, N. Main Canal 1572
Houra S Is S kundaya 10 ts 1 

MANSFIELD, O.
Work oomplstad asms da^r far am 
of town patlanta. Phans or wrKt 
ttf appolntmant

rally ,‘.f f 
1 and D(

frienda.
Miss AsBcs Carson vtstted wHb 

'lllsrd trlenda Saturday and Sunday. 
A congenial motor psrty composad 

at Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Spanctar. Mrs. 
Paul DeVeny and Mrs. Janies Horn

ily spent Undoy
Mrs. E. H. Seaton ot Haul On.vc. 

sonih of Plymouth, speul ths week 
cndlnShdby. land

MrsJ, C. Jobnetoa tnd tlon day. She also m gumte Mr 
family spent Sunday with John O, '««> Herbert Arbugaai of Toledo. 
Johnston and family ot Shelby. Mr. Dalton Mrlioagai of Mansfield

and Mrs. John Cbronlater of spent Sunday rnd Monday with his 
gmndparenie Mr.;parents. Mr. and Mre. Warren Mc-

L. C. Doty (n» 
Salt Lake City.

(nee Carrie I’on- 
l Lake niy. Utah, la visit-

DeVeny.
Mr. aibaott 

Monda;
waa called to Toledo: 
ouat of the serious con'

__________ lUle grandchild, son ,of
.. and Mrs. P. H. Conur.
Misses Lillian and Berchal ISrvin ot

_ ___ly on a<
^i(^ of the

Enrlu and Mrs. Mary Ervin and two 
SOBS were gueeu of 
B. DuBols of Shelby. : 
day. Master Harold 
to Akrou with the Ml

r:;
nnday and Moa 
Ervin returned 

Misses Ervin Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mra. H. J. Uppua a| 
Monday with Mra. Uppua' mothei 
Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
family and Misa 
apent Monday in Sbciby.

Mrs. E. V. Mysrs and children ot 
Norwalk spent the week-end and Mem 
orial Day with her sister. Mrs. Evan 
Coe and family.

Mra. H. H. Sargent and Mlaa Am
elia Haan of Perryabnrg. Ohio, were 
weeke-ud guesta of Mrs. Sarah E 
Harding and Mrs. Jean & Sevlllt 
Mra Harding returned home will 
Mra. 'Sargent tor a visit of several

lobn
,ron visited their grandparents Mr. iparente, 
d Mn. John Davis Sunday. ,Daagal.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Marlow. Mra.i Mrs.

srker. ' ‘ -------
alt of

Cora E Miller of Plymouth street. shlloh raliAd at ih» Par> hnma «« 
Mr. end Mra. Donald Kennedy of |2r>„,** ?'**.P**'-. "orae «« 

DeiroH. Mich., visited their grandpar-'““ “
enu, Mr. and Mrs. John DsvU. ______  ,

Mr. end Mrs. Gwrge Armstrong and ”«'«•
Mrs. J. L. Smith of DeUwara vUited 
over the week-end with Dr. and Mra.
E. Motley. I Mr. and Mrs. T. R Ford motored

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith of Car- Saodnsky. 
rotsville. Ohio, and children Pauline 
and Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Dean and 

Helen of Warren.

land called at the Mol 
oration day.

Mr. and Mn. N. B. Sbeph 
family of Mansfield vlalled relatives

Mrs. Orpha Brown of Lakewood. O. 
spent the week-end with Mra Frank 
Kencslrlck and Mrs. Walter Thrush.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown of Mans
field visited at the home ot Stacy C. 
Brown. Sunday evening.

William Heifer, wife and two daugh 
..TS of Columbus visited friends and 
relatives here over ihe holiday.

Mias Thelma Johnston apent 3un- 
I Monds

family.
Mias Kaihnryue Andrewa arrived 
om Trident. Monfant. * Wetlnesday. 

Andrewa Is the daughter ot Mrs. 
sm Hunter Andrewp 

several weeks has been visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Criswell. 
Mrs. Andrews and Miss Kalharyne 
will remain In Plymouth a week or 
ten days when Ihey will leave for 
their future home in Norriatown. Pa.

Miss A 
WIIlUi

. Minnie Stevens snd

visited the week-end with Pljmouth 
relatives and friends.

Miss Madalyn Mr.Quawn spent 
Monday with Thelma Johnston.

Mra. I^lley Zeigler spent the week
end and Decoration day with 
brother,. Mr. John Cole and family. 
Mrs. Zeigler also viailed with Mrs. 
Suale Cole ot Shelby.

Mr. and M c. O. Myers. Mr. ami 
:rs.' Edw. Esiepp visited reUtlws 

Fosloria over the week-end.

tdusky street Sundsy arientoon.
' 'Mr. and Mn. W. L. Martin and chll 

lelen.
e spendlog

r moiher. Mrs. Dora tVlllctt.

.ugbter Helen of Warren, vlelted at 
e home of Mr. and Mra. J. E Wcav- 

jver the week-end.
OCR Sourwine and family of De- 
t spent t 
rwine.

Monday
' slsie 

re WI

.Vow 
and family, 

'hitcums.

J. J. Barnhart spent 
Washington visiting 

Mr. 8. and Mrs
Steve Y

Mrs. Cora Thom and daughter 
JtHie. Miss Ida Smith and Mr.

Plymouth street.
Miss Helen Donneowirtb of Gallon, 

and Mr. Walter Donnenwirfh of Clo-

here Sunday.
Ir- Bennie Coljer of Tiffin called 

on Plymouth relatlvea and friends 
Sandgy.

Mr. and Mra. B. O. Blanchard and 
inghtera Marion and Gertrude of 
nilard spent Monday afternoon In 

Plymouth.

clnnatl. spent
parents. Mr and Mrs. A- F. Donnen- 
wirth.

-- - Mre. Cart Jacobson of
Cleveland were week-end guests of 

and Mra. Frank Bebertck over the 
)k-end.
Irs. A. Richards and Mrs. Allcc 

Bowden of Pittsburg. Penn., spent the 
week-end wl.h Mr. and Mra. Andy 

Mias Margaret Nlmmoas of Cleve- Douds. Miss Klfle Douds accompan- 
land spent the week-end snd Decora- >ed them home Monday for an extend 
tk>n day in Plymouth with relatives, led visit.

Miss Klolse Longnecker of Shelby. I MNs Virginia Russell of Toledo has 
Marion Blanchard of WUIard. jbeen visiting Miss Marguerite Board- 

Elton Roblnaon and Mr. HomerSI”
Cryatal

^Mr,'‘ 
family <

John Jewett molored 
Beach Monday evening.

Hr. and Mra. James Rhine and non 
JImmlp motored to Sandusky and 

Beach Sunday evening, 
and Mra. Rollo Boardman and 
of Cleveland spent the week- 

..nd Decoration day with Mrs. 
OeorKla Boardman and daughter Mar
guerite.

Mr and Mra. John Jewett spent 
Sunday snd Monday with Wellington 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra Newton Rule and 
family motored to Mt. Gilead Monday 
aad spent the day with relatives.

Mr and Mra. B. Morfoct and daugh
ter Bmmn Mae were callera In Bucy- 

Sunday and Monday.
f Page acco

■ ndsy
>ndar afternoon, 

with her father Mr. J. W. Page, who

week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orson Hofman.

Mr. and Mra, Warren McDougsland 
Dalton spent Mondhy afternoon. . .. indky nl

with,Andrew Frazee at Tiro, 
Hr. Willard Caldwell playef 

the Shelhy Sales-Book Band f

Kathlyn
Sunday

accompanied 
3unil

She reitirued home Mont

Page^iid cb 
res of Bbeflie

Another big shipment re
ceived. Girls, Misses and 
Childrens sandals, oxfords, 
etc., in patents and all the 
new shades for summer. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 
______Norwalk, Ohio

___nod Mra. .
dren Hobble and Del.oret -------

I Lake. < a1ied at the Page home Mon- 
.May evening.

Hiss Gelrrude Watu of Boughton- 
vllle speat the week-end with Mlaa 
Henrietta Kruger

Mlsu Howard Horner of Detroit and 
Mies Grace Neuliart

Sunday g'------- --
Mr. and Mra. J. Felkes and family.

Miss Jane Drughenr and Mr Ea 
Myers of Canton called on Mr. an 
Mrs Howard Smith and family Decor-

r and Mr Earl

................a^lne Smith loft FrMi
Cnyahoga Fills for an Indefinl'
with her aunt. Mra.

•May for 
lile visit 

Werner,

Ex

the car itself reveal 
the meaning of super
precision construction’*

Perhaps you are not mechanically aatttrlnt in how it conquers hUb| 
IncUned... Perhaps you are one of something strangely restful in Its 
dfeOBe practical person! who ask not handling eaie and freedom from 

k..e«wkw»r*. Anri if vnn vibntions s * You feet itifUCantly. It'i
the difference that aliUay$ resoltB 
s^en advanced engineering it comr 
A N bined with niper-precition

confitraction. One dem« 
OAttration wilt tell you 
all—come in and get it 
todayl

•*bd>wr’ but “whatT’. And if you 
diive the Greater Oakland »zl Let 

” the cor itself reveal the meaning of 
tuper^precision construe^ SBDAN 
(ionf Theae’s tomethlag 
thrilling in the way it 
darts ah»d When you Mcp 
on the gat; toraething re>

8BDAN

1095
LANDEFELD BROS. Willard, Ohio

Pheffrea^ __

. Monclsy n 
Trimmi-r.

Gract- Trimmer and kusju Ml.ss 
Kiddle nf Ashland aUendi-<l the An 
Dual Memorial Homecoming al Steu
ben. Monday.

Wm Caldweyy. Mrs Mary 
Ames and Miss Mary Jams Moore, 
were guests of Shelby friends Ih-eura- 
tltm Day

Mrs. Artie McDoiigal Is spending 
the week with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs K Sliortliouse of Creenwkli

eight and Monday with :

Ily, Mr. and Mra. O. J, Barnhart 
spent Sunday at Lykons. guests of 
Mr. narnhnrt's brother. Mr. Earl 
Barnhart ,

Miss Belly Rlssell »f Fnstoria Is 
spending some time with M.-. and Mrs 
C-- O. Myera and family.

Mrs Frank Wallace nf Willard vis 
Itcd her moiher. Mrs. Clara Roberts 

HeVler home on Plymouth

called
V.-rnon. Ind. to attend the funer

al of her sister. Mra. D. W. Vunscay 
She was aceompanied hy her sUier. 
Mrs. S H. Glhson of Clevelaml 

Mra. {L-iy Sykes and children of (?ln 
Innatl visited .Mra Klltiibeth Sykes 
>ver the week-end 

Mr- and Mrs. E A Hiisselt ami .Mr 
ind Mra. Thomas Mali of T-dedo 
rere holiday gijost.s of Mr and Mrs 
George Eastman.

and Mra. R \V K.-helbarger 
spent Decoration Day at BI'M<mdate.

Mra, J. n. Trsxler returu:-il home 
Monday from a visit in Blootndale 

L. n. Roberts, south of tow 
who has been confined tfl his be>l the 
past five weeks, is able to be out 
again.

r. and Mr.s Carl Ban-lay of Ak 
Mr. Norman C-'Iver of Tiffin an-! 

Mr Cbaa Colyer of Shelhy ipenl the 
k-end St the home of their mother 

Mrs. Mary Colyer of Plytro-ilh stn-e' 
Mrs. W C, Davis and < lilldn, 

Donna and R- ben of North Caalon 
speoding the week with Mn. 

ilnley on West Rmsdway 
r. and Mra (' II McIVtugal -peni 

the week-end at the home of her par 
*nls, K. Shorlhouse of Greenwb-h 

Mr. and Mrs T \V l-nne and it 
hlldren. June. Kathlyne. and Wa<le. 
'r. of Ijakewtyul were guests nt ih< 

J W, Page home f-*r Decoration Duv 
Hr. and Mra Frank Jones spent j 

>w days In Plymouth with fn- nds 
Mr Jones is employed In a large roan 

~:prlnglle1it 
.on lyoitabl. Am 

dniighler Ethel, and Mn* D.-ilion M* 
ugkl and chlblreii of Msnslield ar. 

. -ndlag the week In Montpelier 
guests of Mra. Willett's brother

Brandloberry »nl soi 
Howard were week-end guests *>f Mr 
and Mrs K W Echelbarger and fsm

and Mra S A Knapp 
daughter Mrs. Thorton of Oberllii snd 
Mr and Mra. Ray Sykes of Cincinnati 

Deconillon day guests of Mrs 
ii and other relatives 
Mrs Fred Anderson of the 

Anderson Co. Cleveland, 
gueaia at the home of Mr. and Mra 
George Eksimtn.

Miss Edna Parsel and Ur Wsyni- 
Hommerlott aitended tb<

week-end guest of Miss Grace Trim

Kotx and fsm 
Monday at ih>-

„ _ _ Chas. Wenu.
A. F. Doouenwirth and family spent 

Monday In Gallon.
Mr, ud Mra. C. H. Snyder and 

daughter Pbyllte Tenrie and Buriou* 
Ruth of North Fairfield were callers 
at the Page home Monday.

NEW SjmWrSTYI.es 
Just reoeiv’ed. Ladies’ one 

8tra[W, pumps, oxfords, lat
tice effect, patent, kid, parch 
ment, new shades in tans. A 
large assortment. We invite 
vou to look. Quality the best 
iMces tile lowest at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

CRABACH-BELL WEDDING
Twenty friends and relatives were 

invited to the Crabnch home in New 
Haven last Sunday at 4 pm. ic wit 

the marriage of Miss Gernilln.- 
Graharh of New Haven and Mr 
Lawrence Itelt of Ml Plensant. Mich 
They were attende,! hy her sistei. 
Miss Gwendolyn Grabacb and Mr C 
■ Davis. Rev. Heffelfinger of Wil

New Summer Dresses
We just received a new ship

ment of Summer Dresses and 
i^ocks. These are new mater- 
iaU, rayons, printed silk, tU^ie 
ginghams prints, dimity In pret
ty li^ts patterns. We also have 
dark percale house dresses—the 
old reliable style. The regular 
sizes, 18 to 44, range from

$1.95 to $3.95
The extra sizes. 44 to 52, range 
from

$2.39 to $3.48
/n Adjustable Sizes

OUR SALE PRICES ON 
RUGS ARE STILL IN 
EFFECT THIS \CEEKk*'

Lippus Dry Goods Store
RUGS Phone 6 NOTIONS

BABY CLINIC
The r>>guisr monthly baby cHnic 

was held Tuesday attemoou ta Ihs 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Tbera 
were five babies preaent.

The next baby clinic wlU be heM 
four weeks from Tuesday, June 55, 
1927. All iroiht-rs are urged to brtas 
their b.ihiet> to Ihe clinic.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phone 57 Plymouth. Ohi*.

miscellaneous t

You will surely like this 
new a.HSortmcnt at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Nonvalk. Ohio

WELDNG
Radiito's repaired. New Rsdlatora. M , 
makes of cores Installed.' Wsid aajr 
thing but a broken heart.

SHEl.BV WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent aam

Want Ads
FOR SALK -DAHLIA ROOT.S \Vli‘le 

they l.-ist, fine varieties, cac'iis and 
-lecoralive types, at 2a .--nts per root. 
Some thick 'nrb stone good for w.-ilh, 

light stepping st-mes See K K 
Trauger 2-;-chg

LOST- Hei«-een and N.ir
walk, two me<Ii*'ir->' „nc an

obtone - Mre. the othi r » -uioare *me 
an emergency kit. the .ilh, r - on 

talne*! metli.-in.- In>|ti;r- Mr- l>r 
Holu j.|,|
LOST—A small gold knife with loi 

rials H D. N " engraven on hamlle 
Call l«S : t*d

666
Is a prescriptloi for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dcogi^ 
Bilious Fever and Mftlaruu '

Suits
FOR SALE : 

meal range 
velvet rug. 1 t«pe,r, 
congolriims. brass be*l

AND TOP COATS MADE TO OROBIT 'J 
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG ON A TAI- ^ ^ 
LOR MADE SUIT WHEN WC MAKK-. 

itte enam«l.-d gi.kk 'T. See our spring aampiM.
H.airnia l„-ut.r 1 SOTZEN

Shelby. Ohio Shelby, 04tW «

We Want Your Cream
'^'ou will 6nd us ready to take care of you on riwrt 
notice, and tveVe paving the top market price.' • 
,-Vs representatives of The Miller Maid CramriK 
er>' of Akrtin you arc assured of correct weights.-^

More Business
Since we ha\c installed our creamery depart*^ 
ment it has steadily grown and cadi week more 
farmers are realizing the better service we are* 
rendering. *

At Home
You are cordially invited to stop here and midee 
our store your headquarters. There’s plenty of . 
room to “loaf’ and you’ll meet your friends hevcb.

Remember
Just stop in at “Ben's Grooery” witii your

Woolet’s Grocery
tJlIICK DEI.rVEftt'fPHONE 40

Wmm
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
ATTENDED FUNERAL 

TboM frtita out of town that aUontl- 
«E ttM funoral of Mra. Loulaa Uodsea 
»*re Mr«. Martha Lowla, Mr. and 
Mr*. 3. B. Hod«M. aoQ A. P.
daachtai* Mlsooa Allco and Martha. 
Mr. and Mr*. Roaa Motor. Par*- **•“ 
•r and ton ClJBord of aorolaai

r Hodgoo of Chirr 
Brown of Santfutk;

.rk Mo^ 
Bd. Mita

icago. Mr*. 
„ Santfutky. Mr. and 

Totoklnt, Parma. M*c^-
Harotd Bro'
Mra. T. a
Mr*. Bertha---------
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mr*.

rtha Barbor and

abort
eluding the election of offtcei 
following yoar. after which 
eoatwts and games which i 

’ the pi 
inglng h.

..... Id Howard.
The orchestra matte t

Barber and soo of Shelby.

SHILOH WINS 
The bate ball game Sunday between 

the Indepeadenu and Cuba from 
Manaaeld reanlted In a acore of IS^.

CLUB MEETING 
The Noreliy Club wiU meet at the 

school boDM Priday erening.

) for the fiood aufferers 
ke for any 

etoUtiag which they do 
leave the aarae at Shafer'a Store, so 
they can aend the box toon.

_ who re
sided aouih of Rome 
swidealy Monday while 
dlaner. Her funeral aervlcea will be 
held Thnreday artemoc 
te Iha church at Rome.

...j Alumni reception waa well 
tended by member* Saturday erening 
and folloarlng the arrangement and 
plana of the praaldenL J- Vaughn
MMdleawonb. the meeting 
ed with an inrocatlon by Rer. 
Broom, after

open-
_____________ .. •• Mc-
which the elate of ’Tf

NOTICE
Furniture Upholstering of a 
superior character by a mas 
ter craftsman. Rehnishing 
and repiairing also e.vpertly 
done. Climates given with
out obligation.

Rear of C of C. Rooms

For quality flowers, call 
114. SKelby Floral Co.

4^

Reduced Prices on
Day (Hd Baby Cbix

SmaU deposit required >

"Ii=
..J

Add one cent per chick on lota for 
IsM than one hundred.

Alao chicke in brooder, two to thrwe 
*n^ old. Surplua chicka at very gtiQ^S

acaeion foilowed. in- 
lion of offtcei* for

devoratlona were very pretty, 
work of the chairman. Miaa Mantaret 
Ruabey. Fine refreshment were ser
ved by the commute in charge. Mias 
Oladya Wlllet waa made an honorar: 
member of the Shiloh Alumni.

FoUowing are the odlcem elected:

Secretarial poaiilon in the offices of 
the Ohio Brasa Co.. Uanafleld. Obi

18. Harry Troxell and 
Cheater Huston attended the Indian- 
apoIU racea Monday.

Mr. and Mra. I. L. McQuate and
, _____ Sunday

-/annah.
CharicB Graff of Marlon waa th 

guest of hU alaier Mra. H. P. Wck 
faw days the past week.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Barne* were 1

'halnnsi 
—DHort

t commil-
, _.Jorolha Kayior.
Chairman of Refreahment Commli- 

tee—Mrs, Ruth Foraylhe.
Chairman of Recoration Committee 

—Mr*. Algy Cockburn.

Jyrfc 
1. Al-

early and escorted the out of to*
members through the building whei _______ _ _ _
tbey formerly attended school. The-dMghber and family, SupC and Mr*. 

• a naat ^pearance aa.H. L. FV>rd

friends Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Park MlUer of 

spent Monday with Mr. and Mra. 
ben Moser.

Mra. W. C. White and daughter 
Mias Imogene were In WeUlhgton on 
biiainaaa Friday.

Mr. Wal Rader, who is employed in 
Columbus I

and Mrs. Rudy Rader.
Mr. and Mra. B. P. Barboit and Mra. 

Nellie Young of Cleyeland were week
end gneaU of Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mi*. Charles Gentxhoni of 
Nappanee. Ind., are yItUiag their

B.&M. BROADCASTING
Volume 1 Thursday, June 2, 1927 Number 10

refinlahed. Thank you. Mr. Ford.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MeCord. Pastor 

Whluuoday. June 5.
10:00 s.m. Sunday schm^. R. R. 

Howard. Supt.
11:00 am. Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor. “The Person- 
:lty of the Comforter.",
The paator la to delfrer a mamorlai 

addreka at the Congrogatlonai Church 
Ripley Center tn the evening.

spent t 
Mr. I.. and Mrs. A.

Hard. Mlasea Amy and Klda Banes of 
iCoIanbaa were guest* of ibsir father

Mr. and Mr*.
OF SI
Boyd Hamaan were

father, George Scrogle.
Mr. Scrogle waa 7I years of age. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from Schroer't chape] at S p.m. Wed
nesday and burial waa made in 
Adarlo cemetery-

wilt be Shiloh's guests on June 7. for 
the Brat ilnie In ten years.

This is the annual meeting and rio- 
Itors from all parts of our county will 
be here to attend the teaaloDS.

Aa an attendance of SOO Is expected 
It will be seen thst it I* up to every
one to do what tbey cad to took after 
(he comfort and convenience of 
rlsKora for this day.

While the ladles will serve meal* 
at (he school honae, there Is the need 
and opportunity for everyone to make 
these folks from our nelghburtnc 
communities feel a welcome from 
Shiloh.

it is also dstired that every* 
attend the sMatons of the conren-

Koerber 
. W. Stewart of

Klda Ban 
of their t

their captain. Mra. Setter. The 8hel- 
bend furaial 
the occaeloD.

Leland Wolfersbei 
speni the week-end 

irt Mrs.

R. R. Barnes the week-end.
Miss Msud Crawford of Cleveland 

and A. a Crawford and son Robert 
of Columbu were gueeU of their mo
ther. Ml*. EaiubelM Crawford over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jno. Dawaon and Dr. 
G. a Mente were bualneas eaUer* at 
Plymouth on Saturday erening-

Mr. and Mrs. Joa. P. Schmidt wl|p 
left for kU parenu* home In Vienna 
wilt apend about eighteen moothe 
there, vrllt also make an sxtended vis
it to (be Holy Land.

Hr. and Mra. a 0. Slebel i 
ter Qenevlere of CinclnnsU 
week-end guests of Mra. 6 
tber. Mra. Addle Dlckereon.

Hr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Rey 
Aurora Mo.. Mrs. Mina Goggeu from 
Michigan and Mra. Vernte SUck of 
Camden. Ohio, were guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Chsrles ReynoMs (he week-end. 
and on Monday with Mr. and Mra. 
Dewey Reynolds they motored to Lor
ain and vUiied si the haa* 
Reynold's brother.

Last Thursday forenoon br, O. R. 
dated I

Mra. Slebel * mo-

ley motored to 1zn":
Mente uffldated at tlie fnneral of 
former citisen Mra. Loolaa Hodges, 
who died at (be home of her daugb- 
-ter. Mra 8. B. Tomklna al Parma. 
Mich. Mr*. Hodges bad reau:bed (he 
good old age of nearly S$. The ser- 
vicee were held at the McQuate fun
eral parlora and the body laid to real 
in Mt Hope cemetery alongaide of 
her hoshand. who proceeded her by

of Sunday school work and certainly 
no one can alt idly by and not do 
what (hey can to bring the Christian

munlty.
ISnllst in the good work, attand the 

sesalona and show onr vialtors a 
WELCOME TO BHILOH

Mr. 
field (

and Mr*. C. W. Chler of Man*-
____ailed on friend* Sunday.
Ralph Hunter of Cleveland attend-

called c

ed the Alumni Reception Saturday 
evening.-and his aieten Misses Fran
cis and Thereae cam* Sunday and ell 

e gueeU of Mr*. Jennie Vanghn. 
'^illlam Darla of Mansfield was the 

guest of relatlre* a few days the paai 
week.

Uoyd Bader was the week-end 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mra. F. 
H. Bader of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mra. Tucker of Shelby call-
I on Shiloh frienda Sunday.
B. R. Harkneaa and eon Kenneth of 

Cleveland spent Decoration day with

Ik* nyatitt Nitehery
B. L. VANHORN. Manager 

PLYMOUTH ■ ■ OHIO

niMBIM -IHTtlS 
lEPBIIIIB
V A K PUMPS 

PAIRBANKfi-MORSE PUMP 
« On Display at Ervln't Carafft

C. O. Cramer
PHONE R-1M

I^Ieadquarters for Athletic 
ihoes, Tennis *Lace*to«Toe' 

Tennis “bal” in heavy, me
dium, and light weights. 
Prices lowest, at 
NOBIL'S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio
MASONIC BULLETIN 

Richland Lodge No. Ml P. 4 A. M. 
meeU Xni and 4th Monday ereMM 
of each month.

CHA8. A. BBILBR. W. U. 
JOHN B. FLaMlttO. SM.’y 

Plymouth Chapter No. Ul R. A. M. 
UMU trd Monday evialag of each

CHA8. A. 8BILSB. H. P. 
JOHN 8. rLKMINQ, SM'y. 

W« cofdlaRy Invite vMittng MaMM 
Mmeetwttknn.

pP

Pl5miouth Service I
Postal Card WiU Brint Our Truck to Your Door I
Monday Wednesday Friday 

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY. O. 14 Control Av*.

Root Oribben of Colon 
week-end with their 
Martha Oribben.

mother Mr*.

Mias Floy Rose waa (be guest of rcl 
ative* In Cleveland over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrw Cbariaa Quint 
Mansfield spent th* week end wtth 
Shiloh reUUvea.

hum. Sunday.
Jno. Dawson and Miaa Lottie Der- 

fllnger attended the MMBortal services 
at Ptyawntb on Monday forenoon.

Mrs. Lorene Benton of Cotumbus 
aa the gueet of her Mntera Mm- 

dames Shafer. Dickerson and Mo- 
Biide. th* week-end.

Mr. and Mra. O. J. eZlgler 
daughter* Iren* and Edna of Rich- 
wood spent the week-end with Mra. 
Irene Zelgler and Mra. Hunter.

Mr. and Hr* 8. H. Shuman of Nans 
field were guests of Shiloh friends and 
ntiended the Alumni reception.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Wood of Cleve- 
the gueaU of Mr. and Mn.

Oloyd Russell and both famine* ware 
diner gueau of Mr. and Mra. Ben
ton Guthrie Sunday.

Mr. nd Mra. Jess* Huston and to 
of Greenwich were visitor* at t 
home of Mra. Emma Bnmec, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Charle* SmIUi and 
family of Ashland were Shiloh visi
tor* Decoration day.

Mn. Pearl Pag* Kvereit of Nor 
walk was the gnant of Mr*. Orland 
~ "------- ----------------attended the

Mildred Weota al Shelby Friday
WlH Sla Major* of Clevelaad U 

rfaitlng her *iMer. Mrs. Martha Grih- 
iMn.

Bd ______ _______ ____ ___
Ned of CoiumbM egnt the'week-end 
Mth ^hte mother Mra Barbara '

Miss Christine Barns* of Mas*lion
as the week-end gneet of her par- 

enu Mr. nnd Mra. T. A. Bane*.
Mr. and Mrs. James VsnTtIberg of 

CteveUad vinlted with Mr. VanUh 
berg’s parents over Snaday.

Mr. and Mrs George I 
_oung*t»W». Mr*. Rachel Packlor of 
Shelby and Mrs. R. A. Zlmmemaa of 
Mansfleh! catted on friends la town 
Aundny.

A In* gathwiag of
to thot address |

by Dr. Meat* on Memorial day a*Ply- 
month eemstary. Tba address wOl 
not soon be forgotten, as It dealt with 
the ffloel viUI poinu In Ameriew'a 
NnUoonl itCs at thn preeent crHtcnl 
period. Hw weather mas geseronsly 
held back kla iiraaMaad shower* antll 
th* cooetohifM of the-aeiTU-es. On* 
of the tawUiPg atghu wan th* pfwe- 
ence of the school ohttdiwa and thefrt 8««Mn -rtw th^ • - * -

PubUshed In tha Intarest af 
tha paopla oi Plymouth and 
vicinity by Tha Brown nnd 
Mliisr Hardware.

STACY C. BROWN. 
E. B. MILLER

Thureday, A—1*. IfiZT ' f <

June Is here with the ne- 
ual crop of college gradoatea

West Bend Aim
—nn ideal gift for the show- 
er fur tha June Bride. -Our 
■lock Is complete

College Education never 
hurts a fallow if he has sense 
enough to go ahead and learn 
somothlng after he graduates

See the new A. B. C. Spin
ner Eioclrte Washer. Spins 
out the dirt nnd spina oui 
the water. The latest craa-

tton In Eiectrlc Washers. ^ 
trial will convince you.

Higher Education 
“How dill your son get on 

la colleger

' “MqM have done pretty 
well in languages. The biO 
tor thU last term was tlO for ' 
Latin; «10 (or Greek and IlM 

cotoh.for Scotol

Ton wonld'antuniklly aspect 
ns to recommend tbe Tnppna 
Range. But talk to the'own-. , 

. era. See what tbey say aboat

era la that they can't wait 
that long to teit it. You may 
not believe'that eUtementv 
hut Just ask any married man

• Thla first band concert of 
tke seaeon next Saturday eve
ning by PruL Davis' Cipet- 
iine band of 1» pieced C<w 
earlx.And enjoy the enlertnln 
meHt the Bierchnaia of Ply
mouth have provided for you.

There's many an elderly 
man with a yoanr looking 
tlgnre who wonJdnt went Ua 
wife to see l-.lm with it.

Tbe Uma of year for ice 
watnr and lemomade. A new 
pl{chera (or thin parpoea for 
TVe.

If tbero's any item you 
want la onr paper. Jnat tell 
as. and we-U see that tt't pub 
llsbed.

'*r

:

C W. Wolferaberger and 
landed me AInmni reception.
Mr. and Mra. Rccoe Campbell of 

^laaaflaM spant Dec<.ration day with 
8h;ioh trlendB.

FAm Cleleand of ManoIrM caliod
1 Shiloh relatlveo. 3uni>Ky.
Mr. and Mr*. Claud Steel of Mans

field were Bunday gneeta of relaUve*.
WiMk-end bouae guesU of Mr. and 

Mra. W. E. McDoweU were Mr. and 
Mra E. H. Deasum of Lakewood, k 
and Mn. Frank McDowell and iitU* 

hier and Mn. HiUrabubier of 
Mansfield. Harry Grovat of Mercar, 

:Pa., and Walter Simmons of Texaco,

i: o.,
drea of Greenwich 
Shiloh relatives, Sunday.

ner's parents, Mr and 
Lattemar.

Mn. Iran* Voom who baa baea 
spending tbe winter wtth her daagh- 
ter Miaa EVte in Chicago, has return
ed to her home.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Pag* of Ply
mouth and Mrs. Anna Paga of Cleve
land catted on Shiloh frieads Decora

Mr. and Mra. Harry Devore of Elyr
ia were guaeta of relatiTes here tbe 
week-end.

and Ml*. V. C. Moaer. Mias 
Margaret fiushey sad Kenaeth NeL 
soD attended (be races at ladlnaapoila 
Monday.

LEGAL NOTICE

war* gueeU of:

?ourt of Common
I pethioD la the 
Pleas of Rk-bland

Five _Tbousaotl Tbttty Sovea and ^
moatb to the Water' Wo^' pSiad^ 
said Village and said peUUra wlU b* 
for bearing on tbe eleventh day of 
Jnae 1PP7. at 10:00 o’clock. A. M. or 

»B thereafter as the attoatloa of 
the court to the samo may be had.

COUNCIL OP THE VTLLAGB 
OP PLYMOUTH 

By E. K. Trauger. Clerk.

Barefoot sandals, big val
ues for a real low price, at 

Hot weather on the way; 
Get your sunshades zum. 
We have the hat for you at . 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk. Ohio

wlU spend pert 
tion. ■' !

Mr. and Mrs. Caab Rose'and daugh-. 
(era of Shelby were guests of Ihej 
Mtsaeo Beotoa Sunday afternoon. 1 

Hr. and Mrs. Prank Latleraer and; 
Mra. Maud McCormick of Cleveland i 
spent the week-end with Mr. Latter-

To Your 

Credit

When you stop at the 
receiving window of 
this bank and pass in a 
part of, your earnings, 
tl:e amount is credited 
to your account,' start
ing to earn numey for 
you from dte (fey you 
place it in our care.

We Pay 
Interest at 
4 per cent

SHILOH 
SAVLNGS 

BANK CO.

Fence
Fertilizer

Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING

Buy Your G>al Now 

Service You Like

The Plymouth Elevator
PHONE 5

BURIAL VAULT
■"a

MuirM«n«| b.

The Lorn Co.
™Sd^’(>rG. Milter, MyoioS^t^4 ,




